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Mary Kay 101 

Experience the best selling brand in the U.S. 
Skin Care essentials.  Keep wrinkles away!  

Each guest will experience our patented 
TimeWise system on her face.  They will also 

learn basic color techniques. 
Group of 4-6 

 
Before and After Color Clinic 

What every girls loves: playing makeup!  
Guests will learn how to properly apply color 
cosmetics and pick the best colors for her skin 

tone.  And be a model in my makeover 
portfolio. 

Group: 6-8 
 

Feet UP Shopping 
Shop from your seat - not on your feet!  Let 
me bring the store to you.  I will show all of 
Mary Kay’s product lines and answer any 

questions you might have.  We’ll play games 
and win prizes, too. 

Any size group 
 

Sampling Safari 
Go wild!  Try samples of everything from skin 
care to cosmetics to fragrances and private spa 

products.  “Try it before you buy it.” 
Any size group 

 
Luscious Lips Session 

Lips are the focus for this party!  Try out Mary 
Kay’s fabulous lip care products and lip colors 

galore! 
Any size group 

 
 
 

Eye Cream Social 
Give your eyes a special treat!  Guests will try 

the latest in eye care products and color 
cosmetics.  Learn your eye shape.  We’ll even 

enjoy ice cream! 
Any size group 

 
Pajama Party 

Do you miss those slumber parties from your 
younger days?  Well, let’s do it again with a 
M.K. Pajama Party.  Guests come dressed in 

their PJs and get their faces ready for bed.  
We’ll also play in makeup just like the good 

‘ol days. 
Any size group 

 
Silky Smooth Sun Goddess 

Do you love that look like you just came from 
the beach?  Accomplish that look and I’ll 
introduce our sun products while you soak 

your feet, relax and enjoy a cool drink.  
Experience Satin Hands and Body in a whole 

new way. 
Any size group 

 
Special Occasions 

Mary Kay makes a great gift.  We can get 
together for Spring gift-buying or to create a 

coordinating look for the bride and her 
bridesmaids.  Ask me about my Gift Service! 

Any size group 
 

Online/Catalog Parties 
Forget the cleaning and the snacks and host an 
online or catalog party!  Using my website or 
catalog, take orders and turn them into me by 
the set date.  Earn “Hostess Credits” for every 

order placed. 
Any size group 

What kind of party would you like? 


